
THE POLITICAL FIGHT.

Cheering News Received at
Both Headquarters.

CHAIRMAN JONES INTERVIEW.

He Says He Was Misquoted In Hi State-

ment Keeariliua; Southern 1'opullst.
The (rreat For Literature
Continues Political Happenings.

Washington, An-?- . 5. The Demo-
cratic coutrrwoaoual commute? head-
quarters have become a reiulest ous for
DeiinKTatie ltuders until the national
headquarters are established. Chairman
Jones wan at work there early on his
mail. Later Chairman Faulkner of the
congressional committee was joined by
Senator Gorman, Senator Stewart. or

Black, president of Democrat-
ic cluls ; Chairman Chilton of the West
Virginia t te committee, and Repre-
sentative capehart of West Viruinia.
The talk was on general politics, al-

though Senators Gorman and Faulkner
went into secret xession on certain
branches of campaipn work. Mr. Faulk-
ner and his asociates expressed much
satisfaction with the results in Alabama
and at Brunswick. Md., where the Dem-
ocrats carried the town, they assert, on
the silver question.

Chairman Chilton of the West Vir-
ginia committee rejiorts that silver
clulwi are sjiriiifriii up throughout the
state.

At Republican congressional head-
quarters half a million pieces of litera-
ture have been sent out within 24 hours.
Of these a quarter of a million are small

pasters" giviiiK McKiuley's views on
money.

The committee continues to le de-

luged with reqnests for literature. Due
of Acting Chairman Ajwley's letters
from Indiana said : "The silver crazw
is dying out and we must go at 'em with
tariff literature."

Workmen are busy cleaning up
Wormley's hotel, which adds to the
impression that the old hostelry will be-
come the national Democratic head-
quarters. Chairman Jones of the Dem-
ocratic national committee corrected
certain misapprehensions which have
arisen from published interviews with
him within the last day or two.

"I did not say that Mr. Bryan would
not accept the Populist nomination,"
said Mr. Jones, "for I have no authority
to say that. I did not say that as a
general rule the southern Populists were
not a creditable class. On the contrary
I said that most of them were patriotic
men who were, working for a cause;
that they wjp-- Populists because they
had believedthey could promote their
cause best through a new jwrty ; and
that now they would support Bryan be-
cause it was shown that their patriotic
objects could be attained only throngh
his election. This is what I said of the
southern Populists as a rule. As an ex-
ception, I sjxjke of the class who were
not creditable. I said there were some
who were Populists merely for their
personal advancement ; some who had
become Populists through selfish and
not patriotic motives. 1 spoke of these
as the exceptional class who would not
support Mr. Bryan. I said that as a
rule the Populists in the south would
follow the atriotic course and support
Bryan, that there were some who for
selfish motives would not do so. tint
would prefer to have McKinley elected."

Chairman Faulkner received a re-
quest which he regarded as significant.
It came from a leading retail dealer at
Huntingdon, W. Va.. asking where he
could buy 500 Bryan cabinet photo-
graphs, which, he said, were the strong-
est kind of campaign document. The
photographs were to be distributed with
purchase's.

Representative Pearson of the Ash-vill- e

(X. C.) district was at Republi-
can headquarters and said indignation
had been aroused anions southern Pop-
ulists by Chairman Joues interview
concerning them.

Senator Jones, chairman of the na
tional Democratic committee, has left
tuecitv for New York to consult with
the leaders who are making arrange
ments for the Bryan and bewail meeti-
ng-

BRYAN WRITES TO CANTON.

Pleased With the Organisation of a Sil
ver (Inn.

Lincoln. Aug. 5. In response to the
recent telegram from Canton, O.. tell-
ing of the organization of the silver
forces in the home city of Governor Mc
Kinley. Mr. Bryan today sent the fol
lowing :
M r John C Harmony, Secretary Bryan Silver

llub. lanton. o :

Mv Dear Sir I am in receipt of yonr
message conveying greetings from the
members of your club and beg to assure
ttieiu ol my hearty appreciation of their
support.

The fact that those of Tour citizens who
believe the I lilted States isMronir enoinrh
to have a policy of iis own are willing torny themselves against a townsman of
high character and great Hrxiial worth
Indicates the depth of their convictions
Whenever a great issue arises the Anieri
can people always prove their indei)eiil
etiie and in oral rouniirv. characteristics
without which self itovcrmnent is imoossi- -

ble. It gratifies me to know that the silver
sentiment in its growth

" is disregarding
party lines. W. J. ltKY AN

In regard to the invitation extended
to him to speak in Canton. Mr. Bryan
said that he did not know he would' do
so, but that if he did it would be an in-- t

ormal talk from the cur platform.

SCORCHING IN THE - SOUTHWEST.

The Greatest Heat Kwer ltiiowi In Stmt
1'laces.

Washington-- , Ani?. 5. The weather
bureau issues the following special bul-
letin : Intensely hot and unusually dry
weather has prevailed throughout a por-
tion of the southwest, including West-
ern Tennessee. Northern Louisiana.
Northern Texas. Arkansas and Okla-
homa and Indian Territory during the
past ten or twelve days, the temperature
reiiorted being in a number of instances
higher than any previously recorded by
the weather bureau during this season
of the year. Maximum temperatures of
100 degrees and over have occurred
daily in Arkansas and Oklahoma during

. the period mentioned and throughout
most of the region the temperatures
have ranged continuously above 95 de-
grees.

At Little Rock and the city of Okla-
homa maximum temperatures of 104 de-
grees occurred on August 1. which were
respectively 5 and 7 degrees higher than
any previous record at these stations
during the first ten days of August.
During the past twelve days the maxi-
mum temier.iture at Little Rock has
been loo degrees on seven days. 102 de-
grees on four days and 104 degrees on
one day.

The Vermont Oold leuiot-rats-.

Moxtpelier, Vt., Ang. 5. The state
conference of gold standard Democrats
has been held here. W. H. Creamei
was selected as the Vermont representa-
tive at the Indianapolis conference.
Jackson, Democratic candidate for s

endorsed because a gold man.

HiryelUt Republican Club.
Chicago. Aug. 5. The Wheelmen's

National McKinley and Hohart club ha
been organized at Republican national
headquarters. The club starts with a
prospective membership in Chicago ol
fully 10.000. and the movement will U
extended all over the country.

Oold Democrat.
Des Moines. Ang. 5. A state confer-

ence of Iowa gold standard Democrat
has been held here. Resolutions were
adopted calling for national and state
gold standard conventions and congres-
sional and state couunittees were pro-Tide- d

for.

A RUNNING MATE FOR WATSON.

Georgia Popnlists Want Bryan With-
drawnCombine With Prohibitionist.
Atlanta, Aug. 5. Statements made

by the leaders of the People's party
who are assembled here for the state
convention tomorrow show that Senator
Johnes' interview, which the southern
Populists consider a repudiation of
themselves, has completely changed the
situation. The People's party leaders
now here sav that the state convention
will endorse the St. Louis platform and
Watson's nomination, but will call for
the nomination of a state Populist iu
place of Bryan. Hou. Charles Mc-

Gregor, business manager of Tom Wat-
son's People's party rmlwr, said :

"I am convinced that the national
committee will called upon to put
out a straight Populist candidate for
president, and as the mderstanding
seems to be lh.it Norton has f he first
call for the nomination, I supjiose the
ticket will be Norton and Watson."

The nomination of a full ticket for
statehouse officers, to be headed, in all
probability, by Rev. J. B. Gambrell, a
Prohibitionist, seems to be assured.
This combination of Populist and Pro-
hibition strength would be formidable,
and the Democratic managers do not
conceal the fact that it would make the
fight a close one.

FUSION CERTAIN IN KANSAS.

The Kleetlon In Alabama ltrciiled the
Matter.

Abilene, Kan., Aug. 5. The news
that the Democrats carried Alabama by
a sweeping majority has strengthened
the MiMtion of Advocates of Sewall elec-

tors. By many of the delegates to the
Populist state convention, which meets
here today, it is accepted as significant
that the Populists of the south, even
with Republican fusion, are not capable
of turning down the Dennx-rati- c elect-
ors. This feeling may spread and have
much to do in deciding the question of
fusion with the Democrats.

It is agreed that the first work of the
convention will e the appointment of
a committee to confer on the question of
fusion with a like committee from the
Dciimcratie convention.

Next to the question of electors, the
most troublesome problem to be solved
is that of giving representation on the
state ticket to free silver Republicans.
The only Republican mentioned for
place is E. C. Little of Abilene, who
aspires to be eongressman-at-large- . He
is supported by a strong following of
free silver Republicans.

A Hutchinson special says: "The
Democratic convention decided to give
the Populists the full state ticket, if
they would eudorse the Democratic
presidential electors.

SEWALL WILL BE PRESENT.

Innonnrriiiriit of Arrangement for the
Notification In New York.

New Yokk, Aug. 5. It has lteeii an-
nounced at the Democratic headquarters
in the Bartholdi hotel that Mr. Sewall
will be present at the meeting- in Madi-Squar- e

Garden on the 12th, when Win.
J. Bryan will be formally notified of his
nomination. There hi.d lecii some
doubt as to whether Mr. Sewall would
be present, but W. P. St. John said that
Mr. Sewall would le notified at the
same time as Mr. Bryan. The arrange-
ments for the meeting are not as yet
fully complete nor has the list of speak-
ers been made out.

Admission to the Madison Square Gar-
den on that occasion will lie free. There
will be no tickets required for admis-
sion, but there will be. reserved up to
7 :45 o'clock 6,500 seats, 2.500 seats of
the floor, 200 for the press and the plat-
form for the committee.

Of the 9, (KM) seats reserved Tammany
will control 5.000, also40of the '. arena
boxes. The rest of the tickets will be
distributed among the Young Democ-
racy, the Brooklyn Democracy and the
silver Republicans and a few to visitors
from neighboring states.

Concessions to Americans
St. PETERSKt Kti, Aug. 5. A dispatch

to the Novoe Vremya from Vladiv-
ostok announces that Korea has con-
ceded to a syndicate of Americans the
right to construct a railroad from Seoul,
the capital, to Chemulpo, the main port
and harlior. The Americans, in addi-
tion, have the right to work the miner-
als along the line of this road.

Feary's Ship Caught In the lee.
GLoroESTF.it, Mass., Aug. 5. Prof.

R. S. Tarr of Cornell university, who
started with Lieutenant Peary on an
Arctic geological expedition in the
steamer Hope, has written to his family
in this city that the steamer is hung up
in the floe of ice off the Greenland
coast.

STATE HAPPENINGS.

Events off Importance That - Have Oc-

curred In the Commonwealth.
William Hoffman's scull was frac

to red during a quarrel at Philadelphia.
George Miller of Roxlorough wat

drowned iu the Schuylkill at Mana-yunk- .

The Citizens' National bank of Jean-ne- t

te has lought out the First Nationa
bank.

The Democrats of McKean, Wash-
ington and Bedford counties have now
endorsed free silver.

Kvan Lewis was waylaid by footoad:
near Beaver Falls and terribly beaten
They got no money.

A detainer was lodged at Lancastei
against James Adams, accused f being
an accomplice iu the Richard's murder.

Charles Baker, superintendent of the
Dunbar Firebrick company's clay miner-
al Furgusou station, was fatally in-
jured.

The West Newton couucil has ordered
a secial election on a proposal to issue
1 14.5(H) of bonds for the enlargement of
the electric light plant.

A charter was issued by the state de-
partment to the New Castle and

Street Railway company,
capitali.ed at $12,000, to build a line
two miles long.

Although New Castle is to open a new
ten-roo- school in the. fall, it is estima-
ted that if compulsory education is tc
be enforced the school facilities will still
be entirely inadequate.

Dewing & Sons, the sawmill men of
Point Marion, have recovered lO.OOi,
runaway logs between Pittsburg and
Parkersburg and 7,ohi between Point
Marion ami Brownsville.

Democrats of the Forty-thir- d Sena-
torial district have endorsed C. L. Ma-ge-

the Republican nominee for state
senate. Some of the Democrats will
bolt and name a new candidate.

William H. Thompson of New York
city was held in 7,500 liil charged
with the larceny of jewelry and securi-
ties valued at about t0,ouo from Oscai
Moore, a patient at St. Joseph's hos-
pital, Philadelphia.

A big sensation was caused atpDunhai
by the arrest of Mrs. Dirkin. alias
Ryens, and the wife of a prominent
mine boss of Dunbar township. The
women are charged with brutally beat-
ing a daughter of Mrs. Dirkin.

The oil operating firm of John Sny-
der & Co. of Beaver struck a
well on the Daniels farm on Brush
creek. It was torpedoed and is produc-
ing 1,000 barrels. It is said the well
was a wildcat and the strike opens up a
lot oi new territory.

The coroner's jury iu the case of
John V. Martin, who died

from injuries received in the collision
on the Reading railroad on July 15 near
Willow Grove censured the employes ot
the colliding trains for negligence ami
the officials for compelling them to work
overtime.

Clara Dnpont, while cleaning a cup--
ooaru er falls, came across a
loaded revolver, which she placed on a
table. Her little sister came alorg,
picked up the weapon and began play-in- g

with it. when it was discharged;
the ball entering her cheek, inflicting
an ugly and dangerous wound.

NO SYMPATHY STRIKE

Leaders Say It Wouldn't Aid
Cleveland Strikers.

ANOTHER E( TIAMiE OF IUI.LETS.

Strikers Stonetl a Non-lnlo- n Boarding-hous- e

anil IJelu-- l to Halt Wl.eu
lrl-re- u A Lively Fusillade of Bullets

Followed Both Sides Armed.
' 'ry :

Cleveland. Aug 5 -- Shooting by
soldiers and riot. rs marked the owning
of another day in the vicinity of the
Brown Hoisting works.

Two 'men stopped in frotit of Mrs.
Lind's Uiardinghon.se, a few squares
from the Brown Hoisting works, where
a man named Gcttner, who isYmployed
at the works boards. The two men
yelled for the "scab" to come out and
then they began to throw stones at the'house.

Presently one of the men fired at the
door, the bullet passing through the
panel and entering the house.

The noise attracted the militia and a
detachment of Company A men were
ordered to the 'scene on the double
qfiick. As the soldiers turned a neigh-Ixirin- g

corner, the two men started to
run. The lieutenant in charge shouted :

"Halt."
The pursued men paid no attention to

the order and the soldiers licgan firing
at them. They returned the fire ami
for a few moments there was a lively
fusillade.

One of the men suddenly made a ciy
and was heard to groan. A moment
later, however. hoth had disappeared in
the darkness.

The affair caused the utmost excite-
ment in the neighlxtrhood for a time.
The bullets struck several honses. Two
went clean through the side of a gro-
cery store.

The soldiers and others lelieve that
the two men had planned to blow up
Mrs. Lind's house.

Alxiut 150 non-unio- n men went to
work at the Brown works this morning
under guard of a large force of militia
and jMilice. An enormous crowd of
strikers and their sympathizers were
present, but no trouble ocenrred.- -

On every street withiu a ratlins of
nearly a mile of the plant, loth soldiers
and iockedout men patrolled the side-
walks. " Many of the soldiers were
doubly armed, wearing la-It- and re-

volvers as well as carrying guns. A
nnmler of the strikers also carried
guns.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Iockedout Brown Hoisting
works men this morning it was decided
unanimously to ask the Central Lalor
union at its meeting this evening to de-

clare a sympathetic strike. If this is
done it will call out probably from 15,-OO- O

to 20,000 men.
It is not likely that a sympathetic

strike will be ordered. Kight of tl e
leaders of the Central Lalor union, all
representing different trades, were in-
terviewed, and all but two of them

themselves as opjiosed to such a
strike, declaring that it would le un-
wise and could not benefit the Brown
strikers. The question will prolmbly
lie decided at the meeting of the Central
Lul-o- r union tonight.

LI WORE HIS JACKET.

The Chinese Knvov Yl-.- lt the Kngliith
Common In Full lres.

Lioxunv, Aug. 5. Li Hung Chang,
the Chinese envoy, dressed in a yellow
role and accompanied by a number of
attendants, has visited the house of
commons. He. was escorted to a seat
lieneath the gallery and listened to a
debate on the Scotch agricultural rates
bill. The parliamentary secretary for
the foreign office, Mr. George N. Cur-zon- ,

explained the lending features of
the house to the distinguished traveler,
who appeared to le much interested.

Later Li Hung Chang engaged iu an
animated conversation with the secre
tary of state for the colonies. Mr. Jos-
eph Chamlrt-rlaiu- .

Li Hung Chang had an audience last-
ing three-quarte- rs of an hour with the
Marquis of Salisbury at the foreign
office. The Chinese statesman was
lioroe into the audience room on a
chair, in rder to avoid the fatigue of
mounting the stairs. He wore a yellow
jacket, the peacock feather and a claret
colored ekirt.

GOLD DEMOCRAT MEETING.

Mr. llynnin Says Thirty States Will Ite
ICe presented.

Indianapolis, Aug. 5. It has been
definitely settled that the meeting of
the national committee of the gold
standard Democrats here Friday shall
le held in the assembly rooms of the
Commercial club.

W. D. Bynnin, the
Indiana member of the executive com-
mittee, has received consent by wire
from all the memters of the committee
that the change from tme of the large
hotels to Ihe club rooms shall 1h made.
The members of the committee are en
gaging nioins at the hote ls. The man-
agers of the movement believe that the
Democratic party of the country will be
represented by men whose opinions will
le regarded as valuable. Mr. Bvnum
announced that the original estimate of
thirty states still held good, and that
this representation would le here to
attend the lndcjiendent Iemoeratic gold
meeting.

PEACE IN NEW YORK.

The Republican National and State Com-
mittees Make Terms.

New York, Aug. 5. F. S. Gibl
member of the Republican campaign
committee for this state, has had a con
ference with Chairman Haiina. At its
conclusion Mr. Gibbs said :

"1 can say that everything has been
arranged satisfactorily lctween the
state organization and the national
committee. I have never known a pres
idential campaign in which the man
agers of the New York state Republican
ct minitfee and the national committee
were in such hearty accord.

Wisconsin Itepublican Convention.
Milwaukee, Aug. 6. The Republi-

can state convention is meeting in the
city today, and the warmest contest for
the governorship in Wisconsin in many
years" is on. The candidate have the
following delegates pledged : Lafnll
ette, 271; Scofield. 2.'; Elliott. 41
Raensch, 70 ; Bradford, 49; Estabrook
10; contested, i ; total, iSO.

ew Silver I'm per In Chicago.
Chic ago. Aug. 5. W. R. Hearst Oi

the San Francisco Kinminw nii "V.ew
ork Journal will be the financial gen

ins of the Chicago Daily Enquire!
which is to le the newspaper to uphol
the cause of the silverites, starting

A nr-rsf- Kxpedition
Tromsok. Ncrway, Aug. 5. The arc

tic expedition beaded by Sir MartinConway... . and his nenbI V V V1JI- -
plisbed the firs crossing of Sitzlergen
from east- to west. In th lit 11 1 TTk41.

tion of the islands was fund a vast ice
plateau.

A Kailnre Iu Columbus.
Cou-mbis- , Aug. 5. Dnndon & Bergin. lumber dealers, h :ive Acuicriiot

Henry J. Caren ; lnid, $!00,oo0; assets,
efumaien. s.'uu.ouo ; liabilities notknown, but sujijiosed to lie less than

wiusr, raiiure oi A. O. Adj
oine months ago.

Democratic Victory Confirmed.
Bmsiixt;nAM. Ala.. Aug. 5. Furtheireturns received from the election in

.nis state snow a complete Democratic
victory dj almost oU.WJO.

A SURPRISING FAILURE.

Brilliant Tone Works Assigns Owing- - t
Infernal liasenslons.

. Wheelixo, Aug. 5. It was a great
surprise in business circles to learn that
! Rrilliant Pine and Tube Work

company of Brilliant, O., 30 miles
al.ove Wheeling, had made an assign-
ment and Jon S. McMa-sten- j was made
assignee.

This firm was looked on as neing onc-o-f

the most tolid in the valley, as the
nttiwi-- a unrl directors were exuerieuced
and wealthy, and they would have made

, . .- r - J :
the plant a success li internal uisseu-Kion- s

among the stockholders had not
arisen as to the. policy.

i ,
Xlie stocunoiaers, Messrs.

Jos. R. Jackson and Thomas Hackett,
ami the Weeling stockholders were at
loggerheads over the question whether
the tulK) works should be built and other
matters. For some days iron and scrap

liMkn citinnol nwnv to nav off the
.general creditors, ami on Monday some
excitement was caused at eruiiaiit ov
the. citizens seeing a barge load of pig-iro- n

and some rolls which were taken
out of the mill and placed in a heap
lalM.-lle- : is the property of the
Tennessee (Xal and Iron comany."

The miners were taken out after go-

ing to work and the mules taken out.
The deed of assignment includes the
personal and real property and machin-
ery and all privileges of the comiany.

USING THE TORCH.

KevenKe Iteins; .Meted Out to Non-I'nl-

Contractors at He rem.

Bkrea, O . Aug. 5. This place is in
a turmoil. At X o'clock in the morning
a cry of fire was raised. The residence
of Richard Dodd. on Prospect street,
was on fire and it was bnrued to the
ground, nothing being saved. A wire
screen was torn from the window, oil
poured on an unoccupied bed near it
and lighted. Dodd's son heard the
noise, smelled the smoke and aroused
Ids father barely in time to get out ol
the house.

Two chikj-e-n were overcome with
smoke. The family consists of sevaii
children. The residence of Jame
Woodcock, a neighlior, was also satur
ated with oil. but was not lighted.
Dodd is a contractor at the quarries.
also Woodcock, and tth employ non
union men. They were asked to employ
union men, but were unable to do so
they said.as they had no work for them
There is talk of lynching if the culprits
who are using dynamite and the torch
are apprehended,

IN MEMORY OF FIELD.

suitable Action I'ropnsed by the, Maruult
of Tweeddalo.

London, Aug. 5. The Marquis of
Tweeddale, as chairman of the Anglo-America-

and Eastern Telegraph com-
panies, has requested The Associated
Press to forward the following dis at"-- h

to the principal newspapers of tht
United States :

"An influential committee is aliont tc
be formed to inaugurate an interna-
tional memorial to commemorate the in-
ception and extension of submarine tel-
egraphy connected with the names oi
Cyrus W. Field, Sir James Anderson
and Sir John Pender. In view of the
great international importance of tht
subject you may think the desirability
of establishing such a memorial suitable
to be dealt with iu your leader col-
umns."

. A SENSIBLE JUOGE. .

He Krfoiwxt Naturalixatlon to Italian.
Ignorant nt the Count It nl Ion.

Washington. Aug. 5. In refusing to
grant naturalization papers to two
young Italians. Judge Cole of the Dis-
trict supreme court, held that no one
who is iu ignorance of the constitution
of the United States is competent or en-

titled to become admitted to citizenship.
The young men explained that they hail
come to this country before reachiug
their majority and that they have ever
since resided here, but when questioned
by the judire they confessed that they
do not understand the constitution, and
were even doubtful as to the form of
this government.

Judge Cole thereupon decided fhem
to be ineligible to citizenship and re-
fused to naturalize them, on the ground
that they could not swear to supuort
something they do not understand.

Preparing tn Attack the Trorha.
Havana, Aug. 5. There are indica-

tions that an attack is imminent upon
the trocha. Bandera is encamped neai
Mangas, in Pinar del Rio. and Lacret is
maintaining a watch upon the trocha
near Canas. prepared to second Ban-
dera's attack. From Artemisa answer-
ing signal of the red lights are seen at
night in the insurgent camp.

THE MARKET.

PlTTSBCRO. Ang. 4.

WHEAT No. I red. 681 iBUc; No. 2 red. W

latfMUc: Hprinx. GStfutio.
CDRS-N-V 2 jrtllow ear. S4&34Vie: No. i

nh.-ll.-- SlttMUc: high mixed shelled. U!4 i
'Jir: mixed ear. UVa31'j.

OATS No. 1 white. Ataxic: No. 2 do.
zrjffisriie: extra No. S white. i42u!c; liijM
mixed. 24S a iSc

HAY No. 1 timothy, old. fl.V0X415.SO; No.
2 timothy, old. II l.&Kq 12.73; mixed clover, old.
Ilii.0urall.0u; packing, old, t0.fiO47.00: No. 1

olfl. prairie, old. IS.0la8-SJ- : wagon
ay. ol.. $17:418 for timothy ; new No. I tlmo
thy. moittcl .5U

POULTRY Large lire chickens. 65147V
per pair; live chickens, xniall. a00tc per pair.
spring ctiick.m. SSofi'e per pair; dressed
chickens. V2a,13c per pound; dressed spring
chickens. 15 alfle rrr pound.

BUTTER Eltfin creamery." lH17!ic; Ohio
fancy creamery. U&Usc; fancy country, roll
lllallc: low fcrjule and cooking-- . 7(4Mc

CHEESE New York, full cream. 7
7,ic: New York flats, cream. 8c: new Ohioa.
V47; Wisconsin ttwi-m- . iu tubs. 13al.1'.i

limbnrger. r'4'c: Ohio Swiss, in tabs. Via
Swiss, in square blocks, 13c- -

EOUS Strictly fr.h Pennsylvania and
Ohkj. in rases, Vi(&V 'jr.; seconds, loo.

- - PlTTSJIlIKO. All. 4.

CATTLE Receipts light on Monday ; 45 car
on sale: market active; prices loc higher ; sup
Dlv toilav lia-ht- market LmuIit W'i. t.n

Prime. $l.351.40: good, f 1.3Wf 4.35; tidy, flit
ttlf: good. W.KX44.15: fair. 3 6044.00: com
mon. ta.oua.8.50: r.inirh fat. 1:1 loffiJIT.I- - hnlia
slags and cows. S2.0U44.50: bologna rows, pel
neatf, oU4.1a.U0; fresh cows and springers
tla.UUr440.UII.

HOOS Receipts light; market ruled actlv
ano prices naae stronger We o,uote ai
follows: Prime lieht. 13 S fiVAKi- - l.t m.l
nin. W 70(0.3 75; heavy, $3. 15 83 30; roughs, a
to quality anil weight. 2.2SL3.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS KnnoW fair . TU.

day ; 18 cars on sale: market dull: supply to
any ngni; market shade higher. We quote
Prime, 3.'((3.70; g.iod, a.40u&50; fair, 2.
(a3.25: common, t2.25.42.75: culls sinon-XM- i

choice lambs, f425j,4.50; common to good
lamba. M.UU44.U0: veal calves, f5.5025.73
heavy and thin calves. --'.0Ka3.Oa.
" . Cisoiuhati, Aug. 4.

HOGS Market active at t2.fl0ft3.55 Re
ceipts. l.A) head : shinuuints. UO Yw..,l

CATTLE Market firm at ftl2V441i5. Re
retota, 200 head: shiomenta. HU head.

SHEEP AKD LAMBS Market for sheetstrong at fVr5fS.aa. KeceipW, S.ftOO head; ship
menta, 1 .MM 'bead- - Lambs Market Arm an
bighor at fc 5U -

' -

New York. Aug. 4.
WHEAT-Sp- ot market Arm; No. 2 red.

. o K; Cc to arrive; No. 1 hard, 6fP;ao t. t
b afloat.

CORN Spot market firmer; No. 2, 81io el.
vator.

OATS Spot market steady ; No. 2. 23c.
CATTLE No trading. European cablet

quota American steers at KX4Ua per pounJ
dressed weight; refrigerator beef at 08Jiiper pound.

bHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket fairly active,
beep steady; lambs Jic higher: pent

nearly cleared at closet . Sheep, poor to good,
Lambs, common to cboica, OAaJ

5JU.
HOGS Market higher at $3. 50(4. 00.

EMINENTLY

SUCCESSFUL

His Rooms are Crowded.
Everybody Satisfied.

Dr. McClellan,
Celebrated Specialist.

Formerly in charge of the Klec-tno- il

ami Medical Depart meut of
the Hale SanaUtian,?IIot Springs,
Ark., will be at the

MCDHTAIN HOUSE,

EBliNSBURG, I'ENNA,
OX

Mon(lay,Au-.2l,18(.)- ().

lK. NHi.F.l.l.l. ba been connected with
the lairet hrpiial tu ihe country, ami had no
superior in diatcuosing and treating disease and
tlelormitlrs H will Kite of any earn tbit
he cannot tell lUe disease and whera located In
five minuter. He will return to Klienntiurg
every lour weeks durtna: the cowing year.

Treat all curable Medical aud Surgic! liaares. Aruia and t'brvnic Catarrh. Illsravea ol
the Kye Kar. Nose Throat and l.unira. Dyspep
sia. Hrlgnt s I'lsease. .Itiatwie. Ilver.
oladdrr. t'hronic remale and feiul llseaea.

Epilepsy and Fits Cured.
A fwal II ve (.rsaurlu

Young MfQ and M Mle-A- pi Men
Suffering Irum perinatorrhea and liupoienry as
the result ol tell-sous- e in ruulb r exre In uii-tur- e

years, and other fire producli some ol
ire InllowlOK enacti.: r.iultMous. blolcher. de-
bility, nervousness, dltziners. ra.nluMou of Ideas,
aversion to society. memory and sezual
ezbaustlon. which uufjisthe victim lor hu.'luess
or uvrluc, are permanently cured by Keuiedier
uot Injurious.

Blood and Skin Diseases.
Syphillis and cciupllcstion. as s..re throat.

lsllluguu:of the bair. ;to In the houe.4 . erup-
tions, etc , are erl'ttly eradicated without
mercury or other li jurious drug.

(lonfcorrhea. (tleet. Sir cture. and all Urinary
and Kidney i roubles are speedily cured by treat-
ment that never tailed. He undertakes no in
curable esse, but cures thousands given up io
uie. nemeuioer me uaie sn.i eooie early . as nis
rooms are always crowded wherever be stops.

STATE HOARD OF M IIIIOiL KXAWIMCKS. I
Bl'FFALO. N. V., Nov. 1. 1SV1.

Krcm what 1 know ol Or. I. A. MClellsn. I
am certain that be Is eminently qualified as a
physclan and specialist to licit all lor ms o I

chronic diseases, and that bis success has iewn
marked nut only has be had great experience,
but he Is also a tboroush and conscientious
practitioner and deserves his success.

Ik It. l. Link.
President Stale Hoard ol Menlcal Examiners.

Is X . M IN ATI OWN IKI.C
Correspondence - Solicited - and - tjorjlldentl.l.

APDHKHH

I T. 3l4-01lllll- l,

Lake Erie In Urinary. 17s Chippewa street.
AIM OPVICg.

&" Main stieat. Buttalo. New York.

. u jonssros. m.j.uu h. j. rt.mvra",
lirrisLussD 187..

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
ItANKKKS,

KBENSBURO. ... PKNN'A
A. W. BI 14, Csiataler.

ISTIIUSBIU 1SS.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOLLItlWN. PA.

General Bantim Basincss Transacted.

The lollowlng are the principal features ol
eneral benclng business :

OE POM ITU
Received payable on demand, and Interest bear
ing eeruncatea issnea to time depositors.

LOANM
Kitended to customers on favorable term and
appreveu paper uisoouniea at an time..

(tllXriTION
Mads In the locality and npon all tbe banking
towns in ue uaitea laies. unarges moderate

IM A
Iasned negotiable In all parts or the altadStates, and foreign exobange Issued on si I parts
Oi JLUVf . .

ACt'OtNTH
Ol merebanu, farmers and others solicited. U
whntn reMjuin.t.lM iMjimhlInn will Km . ....

e.iR.B. .1. .1 IUM.I Ih.t Mil tMMMMaA.... m ,K.II
be held as strictly andprivate onndenllal, and. .. .k Hill .. . . 1 1 .. .. .i. .uv win u im.i m M iioera.iy as aoou. .. .k i i.i ih..i ...w win icriih.

Kespeetlnlly,
JOHNHTOS. BITCH CO.

THE ICEELEY CURE
Is a special boon to business men who. havingdrilled uiicoiififiouKly int.. the drink habit aud...mwm.c.i nuu me iisea.se i aioiiuiisin lastenedupiiu theiu. rendering theiu uuttL to uiauage af-fairs re.iuring a clear braiu, A four weekojimc oi unumeni at uie

PtTTSBURa KEELEV INSTITUTE.
No. 424G Fifth Avemw

reatores to thera all their powers, mental and.. . . . ...ni.VVlfll., lliHlh.ua 1. i :.uuuiuui appetite, anarestores them to the condition they were in be--
.itumi .ii BLiuinuAnis. i nis bas beendone li more than HiM cases treated here, andnniiig tuein some or vour own iieighlMji-- to

. .vhom we can refer with contt.lrti.-- e us to'theabsolute surety ail. I eRIcieiicv of the Keelev Cure
The fiillest and HKt eurclilin- inyeslim'tion Lin vited. Send lor pampUlcl giving lull iutoruuv

aUg. t 94

WANTED SALESMEN,
Puh Ing. trust
wurhty men torepresent ns In the sa e ol Our fholce Nurnr;Stock. Specialties controlled by as. His bestSslary or Commission paid weekly. Steady em

imiymeui roe year round, liutht tree; exclusiveterritory; eipe lence not necessary; big psjr as-
sured workers: sdeeial Inducements to s

Write at once lor particulars to
ALLEN NURSERY CO.,

KOCHESTr It. N. Y.July 31. tftViin.

FOR SALE.
If.rw tract ol ruod wm.rtn Un.l in CAnika.ttm Klorldm. AUtlN IS WANlKD to foil oitiuosAlstalv saiktsalr

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,

Y-

JOHN F. 8TRATTOM
CELEBRATED

BANJOS,
lal WsmUmI. DmIi. -- U kfeMaiMt

MU8IOAL MERCHANDISE,tt.lias, Suluvs. Maadolisss, Accerdtoas.
rtarattaicaa. c., all kladt ol Strings, stc.etc

UI. 813. 815. 817 East 90i St.New York.

An Ordinance.
the Johnstown rel a

An ordlaanca .ranting
phone t orn, any. Its sueror and "'"
nVbtlu erect and maintain poles and wires lor

u the bprougb iotelephone i.orpo'es onlslned ov the
Siu-tio- 1 Be It enacted

ol the b ol
K.rse-san- d Betook

hereby enacted and ord by
and It If. I-.-

Hy o,the..e. that
and ..hereby granted

successors
to tb. Jf assigns, i

i. rm.r.l.nVnd operate IU llne --rjlcpho
lnrludlnsT the tenesasry poles.
upon.slona. nd over the several "jr.": '"."j

htgbwavs ot the borough
rl mVk. connection, with Its patrons by meaa. l

"s."'"-..-.- .
shall t placed lmme.n-ate- i,

thelns.de and the on
streets, snd in he al.ry. and "anes.oa the .Me
thereof and shall be o! sulflrlent !
wires shall beat least nlteen leet ?
ground, and at all .treeU. n'h"VkA .VJntf
crossings the wires shall not be
feet above the level ol the street. hi.rhw.TS or
a.leyrr ssed. The pole, shall be stra.ght and t
nru. y In the ground as nearly Pn-- 1 leulsr a.
prs.T table. In the event ot any pole

unsafe condition hy the street
the company .ball .pon being .oUOed

ol the sstne by tbe street eommlssloner. P""
lorthwl.b to replace said pole II 'f
reset It If loose or leaning, to a "d"'i1D"r

l. iv. aud on Isilur todeso.the ltnand the rfddone bv the borough authorities
all expenses connected there-ws- T

All Jloii public .treet "rtdi"
snall be painted at the espeuseoT said
vnd when setting or resetting tbe poles all

l I removed and
.... , dewlks shall be placed In as good "d!""D

disturbed by said eom- -as It ws. belore being
'"saVrtosi 3. The .aid company shall be respoo-sll.- ..

lor all Iniurle. to berson. or damage te
protM-n- y that may be caused by the erectloo and
uiainienance ol Its poles and wires.
S.niM Neither the borough "oritles

orcorporaUo. shall be held liablenor o person
i.y the ssld company tor any damage, nor .ball

uv action be maintained by said company
aa-.it.- the said borough, lu official, or any per-

ron or corporation lor cutting or removing the
wire in case ol dre when the same shall be be-l.r- v.

d to tie necessary la subdue or prevent the
spread of the flames.

a. tiok 5. It is especially stlpalateJ that the
rlgb-- s and privileges granted by and under tnw
..r.iu ance snsll in no manner Interle.-- e with tbe
rislxs and privileges heretofjre or wbl"h may be
arauied herealter to any company or corMratlon
oper.ung with electricity or other power or
meat s. ty means of wires or other means with-
in tl e limits ol the 'jorosgh or passing through
the same.

SK.Ttn8. That the Johnstown Telephone
In the mnniclral building otCouiiauy. place. . ... . . .... ...tii-- i . il.l.l oorougn a pnone iree i ni - -- -

ue."tie In Oambrla county.
M.TIUK7. This ordinance .hall leoome oper-

ative, effective and obligatory upon the .aid
. . - ... . .. ., .. Ml.ndM.lth Ih.Jol.nrtowu leiepoooe uuu.j.uj
boroi gb clerk Its acceptance ol this ordinance

. .... . . .., . .. -i- .tf..iaB withinUU'.CI ..ID- . . .W .IUV MHW. . . . . . h I h.ru.1. beu.ue'y osys Ol id uatv oi kuw m.. -

tbe burxess. and said acceptance shall be record. . . . . .. ,h ti ..... rM..r.1 n iito I'jr lite ourougu . . b. . u .u wwm -

ui oiu.nanr-e-. ol tbe borough. . . . . . . . . .- - XlL.. ImuAea uuaiir in cvuucii j -

M. K. flr-KK-
,

President oi Oonncil.
Approved June .'vih. la0.

A. i. kULHS, Burgess
Att.st, Jobs W. Kaiskv. Clerk.
A ua 7 31.

An Ordinance.
An i rdlnance granting the Central District and

Printing Telegrspn Oouipan) tbe right to erect
poles.

Suiioa 1. tie It ordained and enacted by tbe
bur..! end council of Lilly borough and It is
heret.y ontained and enaned ny toe auiuM-u- ui
he same that the privilege be and is hereby
cranied tbe Central llscrl.-- t and rrmiiUK isie
graph tympany to erect and maiutal n such poles
in and upon lue streets oi tne saia oorougu
Lilly, as may be necessary tor tne purpose ui
ereeiinir aud constructing lines ui teie
graph and telegbone wires through the said bor-ou- nb

to olaeea ol business, works, mauuiactunag
establishments, otbees and bouses ot suosoribera
within the borougn limits for telegrapb and
lelepl oue purposes.

sivius i. That tbe pole, be erected under
ibis t.idlusnce snail be located under tne direc-
tion I tbe Council of the borougn of Lilly.

Skctiom 3. That It Is nereby expressly under
stood aud an reed between the borough el Lilly
and .be District and frtnltog Telegrapb
trouii anv tha the btlvtleaes beretoiore granted
oy II. e loriner are Kivea tn consideration oi id.
latter agreeing lor 11611. us successors ana as
sivus. that when the buroush ol Lilly shall adopt
a nre alarm teleKrapb. the said Central District
ai.d fnutina- Telea:ra..h combs DT shall permit tbe
d-- e alarm w.res u be run upon all the pules ot said
cuuipany wilboul charge, wnniu tbe limits ol tbe
boroUKb aloresald.alsu tnat said company snsu
place a telephone In the municipal building lor
tne use oi iu. ctuncii oniy iu iraasai-i- . ug wuc...
bus ness In Cambria county.

SuTmss. That any ordinance or part ol or
dinnce ooudictlng wltb tae provisions ol tbls
urd.nauce jm aud the same Is hereby repealed so
l.r as the same snorts mis ordinance.

llidained and euacted Into a law In council this
X7ih day ol July, A. D., Ibso. M. K.

rresident or council
Approved July Z7tn. ltn).

A. U. KHKBS.
Butgess

Attest.JoBH W. KaiHBY. Clerd.
Aug 7 31.

Your Face

Will be wreathed with a moat engaging
smile, after you Invest In

White Sewins Macliine
CPUIPPCD WITH ITS HEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices ever
added to any ae ing machine.

The WHITE is
Durably and Handsomely Built,

Of Fiaa Fialsh and Perfect AdJustB.it.
Sews ALL Sewafcle Articles,

And will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Activk Dealers Wanted in unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO..
CLEVELAND. O.

decl3.K bin

II 111 111 l 1 av I s
i l-a-V .reirdv iw.li Itrxx

IL,lY1fyialTlT7
has enjoyed a constant patronage fur ovsrsixty ymrs. It Is wuoderrullj -- i i imis in ailpainful ill m; mm., ucta m.

Kbeas.atl.wi. Lambage,.t.rrk, 1 Mlk.,li,.eerMlsl, HmlKk.
and otaar alhaeats where pala Is aaTry it. ai Prug stores, or av auul uareceipt ut aeiae. addrws sad eaeta.
WINKELMANN 4 BROWN OkUQ CO.,

Belil-Mr- e. Ma.. V. a. A.

octl7.s-'-

mi. rbb-beeter'- EeelUb tsUate

rENNYROYAL PILLS
wrsgtaai awe snsiy wa.e aears. M- i- nMftMa. lad t . Mwk

PrssrH hr Oi.lM.1 sTm1uA Ihs jnmU BV7U.S la UrS mm (Ui yMi
m. . ..Ml ens .Imf rttM.. Take

MM lea. S....I .Ml MtAMTtfw.
l.WMa ..S MIKWU Al Lr....M,. MT MB. 4,k 2 I. suh. 9m fMrlkr.ura. I n.afcMn.yi .mS

Hmiltef fer ldleM.9 m lrur. a, mm.
V AT MelL IS, tnuMUla hr,. Slkrle.l ke.b7MllM.4lM.. ,u..M Sr as I m.i iituiis.. aUAtasv. tw

JOHN F. 8TFf ATTON'S
Crlebri led,trTn --A,i Band Instruments

DRUMS. FIFES.
Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Send for JOHN F. 8TRATTON,Catalogue. 811, 81 3, 81 S, 817 E. 8th St.. H.Y.

JT pays to.d rartis. Try tha Fanva

D)ur Semi-Annu- al Ji(

Sale is now on. l
you to altcnd. Win- - .

stocDv oi priu ant

- 1

mcr gooos must hii rui
out by Sept. 1st Ut XJ

room for our .all story

Tlie Ucjulin-- Cloilii'
ILilly, IPa. I

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH

You will finl the most cotnplete assortment of Sj.ri:
Hats, Shirts, llotlerwe.ir ami Shoes in the
You will fiaJ Men's All-Wo- ol Suits as low a 5. g...

from $6.50 to ;1S. Hoys Suits to fit boys aire 14 U

from $4 to $15. ChiM's Suits, age 4 to 14 ve-tr- at 1

$2, $3, J4 ami $o all well-matl- e, neatly triinrnej ml
fitting.

All the new shapes in Spring Hats ami a Fine Line s
TJ.. w..7fV.7..,.f. i . f vr ,luD.n t .1 1 r.n A t . .f UI UlMlllln 1. 1 citij i;r.-it-i ijhiuu. iii.-ii- i iiir irM j--

Northern I'amhria of Men's, Boys', Ladies', Mines' add
Shoes from $1 to $3.50 the pair all new gooiK s,lJ kr:

If you desire well-mn- de ami neat-fittin- g llothin? aii i
willjmore than pay you to buy from

C.A. SHARBAUCH,
CARROLLTOWN, VA.

BEHIND THE CURTAINS
We have a full line of TRUSSES an.l SUPPCI

of every description. A rupture is of fUiiir.

portanee that we keep in stork all sizes hhi i

WTe solicit correspondence and can 11 c
mail.

DAYISON'S - DRUB

JOB:: PRINTING.

Printing Office
Is tbe place to tret your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly aod satisfartorlly nwuted. N

will meet tbe prices of altl honoraole
coinpetloo. We don't do any but

fiDt-cla- ss work and want a
liying price for it.

Willi Fast Presses an. New Type
We are prepared to turn out Jtb.Printing o

ry discrlptioo in tbe KIN EST
STYLE aud at the vrv

Lowest Cash Prices.
NotbibK but tbe bst material i ned am

our work tts lor itseir. We are pre-
pared to print ou tl.e shorten., notice

Pobtkrb, Programmes,
Bddinkss Cari8. Tags. Hii.i. Mr Da.
Monthly Statements Envkiaipks.
Labels. t iRruLAKS. kkuinu and
VifciTiNa Cards. Ohsx-sls- . Notks.
Drafts. RucEirTw. Iki.sn Work,
Letter and Note IIkauano
Hop anh Party Invitations Etc

Wecao print anything from tbe anialiesi
and neatest Vt-lU- og Card to tbe laiet

Poster on ahort notice and at tbe
moat Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBENSRURO. l'ENN'A.

RESTAURANT NOTICE.
I loll. kIts not Ira t tn- - tnsoy atroos

ol KtMDSI.ara: an.l ruusirr eople at at larsa tostua and after Ai-rl- l i, ima. I mm mora tur res-
taurant Irum Jnliaa street to oire strrrl. lasis at ol tbs Csiabrla liac. neit duur la Wilkin-son s Mart. la yard, wbrra I will ! t ..
ail my aid patruoa. n...lor a literal thare ol the.atlle iatrutiava. 1 serve aseals and lanrbes atall bours. Prlre, li sod IM rents. I srlll keena rail Use of eunttetlaoerjr. trails, randies, rlarsrsrs. Ira rrasat seasua. Ire rreaw la all Us'
ors. SfierlBl dinners aad suppers sotten ui. I.,alslng timely Butlre. sprlov es.etal.lea la

1 alll bar a sperlal j.arL.r lor ladies and theirsrorts. Taaaks fur past tavor.
Kexperttallr Tnars,niebZOtl. JAMr-- S II. WANT

FEIAZER AXLE
Best Iitks World I
Set the 6entilie !

Sili ElirTwtaril

c

TRUSSES.

SI

Policies wrn:E st tt.nssai

OLD RELIABLE ' 1

aid ottaer f irst la. Bf

T. W. DIC3
CFNT Ibl Till

OIsl H AUTFO

FIRB I.SH1.IMII
M )M M t .M'l.l' HI !i;is

1704.
Ktnnnrs..lnlT i.I,a

Scifnt.it

V,

K..r lnf..mi.ti-- a:. I f- -
v(,

mi ns a i ... '
i.i.t iHir. .i it 'J''-";-

.

" " .....i.i..- - i.v a u.-- t v

s-tienfi-
fic a

I jirart"t rlrt'tiHtV n T V -

4r ms r at:

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Pai

Main Street U -

.The nnderunr t J".ti.-- "

lie Ib.t be bas msi"e lire street, near itr -

lb all Its tan.-be- s
roiore. KverTihiD oe.t --

Your imhtooaas r.'ii'lteJ- rl'

Kteislan Fire lasass

i
General Insurance

Mountain Ho- -

Shaving
Irausl on renin ?l;office. s.bsrms. wit .

ins done In Uis neie-- ' ."- -
share ol yonr Pl,caie;.LtC


